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Then and Now. liair, bruslî it down as mueli as they w'ould, turned
1up ini just the mîie sort of curls oeor the head of

In the far past, the diii, pr-1phetie ages, ench. They were not of the soi age, thongli tho
When this fair world wais youiig-, birthday cf eachi was the 22d of February, fur Ohis-

When trutx was only uttered by the sages, t¶îws onayrber Ibe.(rnp
Or by thcp Poets Sung, 0tiemsbr erbfr sbl rnp

Men revelled ini thoir faniy's weird mrations, s'>xuotiîes said thiey were just as old as (ueoiee
.And in the starry skies Wa.shiington, but they knew that wits o»1ý in fun.

TeyeAd the fat oi f demiesadc VtQi Thuy live together, becituse Isahol's inother d-*.d
And heirewn estiies.wheii sho v. asen'ly two weeks old, and thon her

But when the star zippeaa'od, whose glorious shining aunt, Christine',, tuether, took lier homec, and has
Showed where the Christ was horn, taken care of lier ever sixîce. St, tli littlo cousIine

T<)o pure and deep, boeLnd their strango 'divininigt
They turned frouit with scorzv are just like ,4sturs te ench ether.

They ivould net see in that poor, lowly s3tranger This yexîr they are very haîppy gettiing ready for
The Christ that was to ho. Cnrlstnis; for when graudpa caitie to Thanksgiving

Nor the true secret, hiddon ini a manger, lie presented to cacti of the littie girls a br;ght five-
0f hunian, destiny. dollar gold piece. .At first Isabel said s'ho wasa 'l-

So tho world spurned a lieritage more royal ways going to keep hors te, romember grandpa by;
Than eartx ccjuld e'ur confer, btCrsiesi h hudawy eimeAnd ou113 the few wise and truly 1i, al u hitn adsesol iasrneîo

Zru >tit ofgi n îyr.£randpaL without any gold piece, and she was going

.And still tlîc ,:ar is shiuing and its glory to, spond liera for Christmas proents; and pretty
'Stem wlece altee.rîsos Isabel decided to spend hors toc. First each

St-ili telling to. our hearthe ticwudrous ,;toty of tiieni bought a fie-cent blank-book; thon they
0f that uîysteiiou% birtx: wrote a them the nanmes of ail their frionds, bo-

Still luring to the goal, thu tc1ienud porti, ginning with fàther and niothor; thon thoy wrote
The proinised Heaven to faith, gis ahnm b.tteywudlk -)%v.Nt. sleep eternal, but a lifo iuimort:îl, .gie -if aiewh~ thy oul.ad lannint" ge
A life that sriles at denth. This teck a great dcal cfthutadpanig

And d.) sien yet dep.a-s it 12artîxe niorniisg, anihr a cdda fr bbigetai it
Their nohier destiny? -ing ovcr; but finally against Mothler, Christine had

THwxte, haste thc tinie wion. .grown ton wise for "A black silk dre-sa," and Isabel, "À gold ring;
scorniigand against Fat hen, Christine hbad "«A dresaing-

A wonld sh.ah bow it.s kance! gw ihcr n agl" n sbl
St,___________S.___ . Thxît nicant bai'onxter; for she had heard her fathor

Christmas Gits. say ho would like one. but elho dld flot knew lxow
to speil it.

Chiristine and I.biwerz not ttiqters., aitlicugh When tlîoy carri à thecir books and rend theni to
cexîs ever3'body calltxl f hein st', for they lii'ed nîumsho sniilcd, nid sid theywudncdfn

together, and luu,ýked very miuch a1ike. Thc'ir oyei hundred dolrinstend of fil -c, to buy ail tho things
were just the sanie qhadvu o'f bkcadtheir yellow, thoy lmad wnitten down. As tlîey heard thisr, the
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little girls looked very iiitch troubled, but inuatheî'
mènn expluino4 hmat thoir fricads; would value clic
gifi nint fnt, thet nimney they ciist. but fur the loye

Uiey shuè-#cdý And elle eaid $he %wolîld go out witlî
rtemý ix Sa't$ 8Yd afternomi, zînd help thei He.

ld such thihýgs un they coulti bu>' for ive dollar.*.
Vlitiithie ohillren Iouked happy ùgain.

%"Iýut, , zali tizuiv iiittlîur, 1'i ttc init meu the nie
iif yuu'ir beet~ firiend here."

"oh yw,' Raid Iziiîbl puttiug lier anis, aroundi
hwe n4uk.* 4'wb have nt foyvtttun you fleur niother;

punar1 nsn l first tif iii!, but youl k-ncw C1îristitia
p.rezie1ite aro sucrets tintil the trne doties."

"O.oa siid uiothor, "f1 did not think: I was
rurgottzî; but 1 arn not your very best frieîid, you
Xnw."
TVieil the childlrcî knew slie munc:it the dezîr

Iort Jesut;, whose birthiday Christmnas rneaîîs.
"But Jusus is inu heavun," saidIsahul. How eau

wu aevu hit a Clîritinim preisent?"
Chîristine uiid ishe know how, for the last Bible

verso she learned %vag. "Insnuch as ye hîave dune
it unto ue of the least of tixese rny brethreni ye
have doue lb uhto luie." ' Tlat inentis," said she,
Obtha uuôney giveni to thejmor.auid the heathon la
juat the-sanie asq giveil te J esus."'

4 Thenr 1 think weiouglit to begin our Christmnas
:ejsents with Jesus,"' said Isabecl.

'Il thiuîkc so, too," said both Christ-iicaid muthler.
So the ohultiren went away tu writu tlieir boaks

oiver agiaint and this tirno they bega-i with sonu.-
t'hiDg fur 6"poer hevathen chljdren."1

*-Kii»g's Messenger..

My Offering.

lu'the bieaki- midwinter,
Frogty winds mnade niuan,

Earth kstoat har'd as iro-n,
Watcî' liku a st4?nc;

Snanw hand faltoiî-sntow v' i snowç, Sli<iiV fin sntow,
in tho blenk rnidwintcr, lonzg agi.,.

.unr Gud! Hettveit caiunoçt hoxiI H iii
our erthi COflt4%inh

Hcewun andi carthi slhal fec away,
NVIeu He cômens tai reigu.

In the bleak nuldwiliter, a stablti-place sufliceti
The, Lordl Gud Ilnliglt.y, .Jesus Christ.

nog for fliim wh<nîî elitrh »
NV*sip niight and ildav,

kbroast f iii' milk,
Andi a m6lail or full (if lia>,

Bmzobughi foe gun ahu ngehi fait down he(ffforc,irhe fi% auti:d n d canîd-e ihieh adore.

%Yhiat slhal I givo Hilm,
p» a I aun

IfIwera a ahephierd
I wuuld briug a latînh,

IfIwere is m1OTait,
Iwouid do nv part

N'lîat I eau1, I giîe Hi0'an%#ciiy îi.art. -<bitn IN.ti

J The Prc»nised King.

Construct a ladder of sortie liglit. wood, and covr
it with gilt-pitlir. Phicv it upi» thu itfr'
%lith oiie end rtsting agaiint the waill. (-ui cillier
mitle and back of the laidder, arrînîgu evergricen
treem, ait thet the titller end, tf it wifl bu couxcetid
by the b)ranchusl. Snvenl rounds illust bu ili sighit?
Ahuri, the trees pliace a larme 1fight with a ruflietor

behinil it, nt ak .hadu iii front, S'il t1iat the rays tif
liglit will bo tlurowîî dircctrly ùupob the iuêtdur.

Prëpare Reven htrips oif cttrd bixtrd, Lý iu. wd~
andi 15J ùi. long(these aliciuld be of the uano.lungth
as tho rounds of the ladder); cuver nue side witli

gylit p;tpor, andi have printeid on thoin tire followi ng.:
"lGoud Tidinga," (No. 1)-"Gruat Joy," (No. 2)-
"Tu Mtt people," (No. 3).-"11 Sar jour Burîî, 'Çf140.
4) -«On Eartlî Peaue, " (No. &> -"(odwh
Men," (N.6)- "Gltr>' Tu Gud, " (No. 7). The
nuinbers should be placed un the backi sidu of the
cards, aud ecd one will neeti two wire hiooks, b>'
which. it niay be attaichiet to the~ round, whiieh it is
designiet to conceal.

Mottoes, such os'in f Ghôry," "Ring of
kings," "'Crown Hirn Lord of ai!," are apprapriate;
a cruwn and scuptre, cut frein card-bciard, andi
covereti with gilt paper or evergreen and fiowerp,
placeti upun the wall, abcive the liglhb, will 1)0 ai
pretty addition to the decaration.

If preferruti, titis exorcise eu be used- withauit
the ladder, etc., auy othier apprupriato dlocoratian
boing subst.ituted..

This exorcise is t'rriiiiged for 15 childreun; but it
cau bu adapteti to a larger or sin.-iler nuniber. Te
Nos. 4, 6i, 8, 10, 11, 12. andi 14, thec <ards, already
described, shuit ba giveli, andi placeti upon the
latider, by the Superintenduît rit the thîne appoint.
ed: No. 1-"Good tidingq," upon thu lowest round,
No. 2 next andi si) on.

To munsic, lot the chidren nuarch framn thîcirscaw,
tsi thec platforin; wlhen the>' have taken therDhuces
the otuinsie shîould cuase. Imadiaitê1y, front anzcii-

jnigroui, singing 81,ould b)'u faintly lieard, ant
coninctidurit~ its xerime.Tîmechildrenn iust

s1,uak Iouîdly iii ordec tb bu eard.

1st clLild,(ltcuî>
"I'arkz! what iiie-in bhost.c holy v'oices,

Siveetly sounding thruuigl the skies,
Sure thi' angclic host rcjoics;

Loudcst hudhutlujah'g irise."

"Libttn t4) the ivondxoum stîru',
Wh'Iich th<>' chiant in h>'nîns t'f j<ay!"



3ril child.
And thore %yoru ini tho Bâine country shepherds

abiding ini the field, kzeepiîîg watch over thoir flocks
by nighit. Anti, lo, the angel of the Lord cameo up-
uni thîni, eid -the glory of the Lord à3hune round
aIbout thoîîî; îad they iwuro sore afraid. And the
angllc said unto themu-Fuar nut; for behold I bring
y4u good tidîngs.

GOOD TIDINGS.
ffli chl4..

-"Tii aîîgols nuw their wouîdruu tidings brixig.
That tell the coiuiiug of thuir griuei, ing."

0[PIacc, card No. 1]
GREAT JOY.

&61 kriug yuu gutud tifflingetif gret juy."
ot4 Cliild.

"Tidings f ull of greatcst juy,
Joy -eternal, f uil of gladuless,

Joy whicli nothing Cai dsestroy.'
[Place card No. 2]

TU ALILIPEOPLE.
71h child.

And tiLo Suripture fursaing that God wouldjust-
ify -the he-ithen through faith. preziched be-fore, the
gospel unto Abrahain, sayiiig, - Iii thue shall al
the nations bu blesed.

81h ckîld.
"Hea*r the tiditîgs! A Pulivurer

Con.es tu givu the wenry rest,
Tkrùugh Hia birth sh!ah1 every nation

.Now and ovorQno e o loised.
[Place card No. 31

ASAVIQUR BORIN.
91h chil1.

IUnt;i yot; is borti this day iie thti city of Dav'id, a
Saiviotir, which is <Jhrist the Liord.

10hchild.
''$uig with ju.y, 'tis £Jiristinas ulouril.

tTnto uQ a Child je boro;
Christ hath corne on cartlî tu diveli,
<3od with us-Bm nanual." [?Jace card No. 41

ON E4RTH ?EACE.
1114 child.

"C.> lit, as sweotly sounds the glad refrai,
Pence now cii earth begr 1s her eicred reigi!"

[Place c'ard No]
GOOD. W ILLTO ?«N.

12là clîîld.
-tAnd this Christmnas tinie îve're keeping

Brings to us renionibrince sweet,
Of the Saviour's birthday blessed

And wre, too, guod will repent." [Card No.6]
OL(YRY TO 001).

1314 c/îiZd.
Andl euddenly there wvas with the angel a

multitude of the hwivenly huk3t lritiîg <loti, anti
seying, Gbory te Go'd ini the Iihtand un tarth
p"ace, eoud-will toward men.

1411& c/dld.
"iusnthousjind angule- m~ise

Songs t «lad. trnîPhaiit prmisi.e;
S-itnging tîtrougli the starrý hk'y,
Glory bu tut (od on higli' [Card No. 7]

1514 'c7dld.
"0 never hkitli wooter miessagu

Thrilled home to the Jwaxtis of mn,
And the heavens tisol.ves had. novor licaxd

A gladder choir till.theu--
For thoy sang that Chîristmas carol

That noever on earth shall cease-
Gloryv to God in the Higmeet,

On e.-rth good-will onti peace."
lig-Joy te the worldl, the Lor.d je cotne.

A Christmas Present for Jesus.
lun draNimg your attention tipthe decision of the

Brnch tut urge, ail our Bauds tu ùbeld it âeorvîe -and
nmake a Christrna 1present te Jeans, we camnîo.t.do
butter than quote the words of "a~ loved ivoîker."

"I wish 1 could mîtilco you feol to-day howv u'eh
you ow» t4) Jesue.Ho iltt keyr*ua-
nias a happy day-tîu pretty gi-fte, -. b~e 'ieitmg
dinnü-ý the cheerful hîome, tbîoloviçg frends, ' q
yourc, just l)ecause oighiteen hundxod an ie..-
four years aie there liLy in a manger of 'Bet-hiehemi
a littie heipless babe; a bâbe just, as helVIü@*-ýnâ. yô
baby brother or sister, but whaoze tiD7 hî"a bA.
ail utiecen, the sceptre of the wor1d;o CQ W

in iat, nil unexpected, the lrec1émÉtionsî
whl ot race of mian. Ohi, 1 wvish 1.eould îuûý&e-mj.

fuel what a blesing it is that jou, Nq$ i a
]and where Ho je knowii anid worebiplp~'. d
thonl1 wislî 1 could show you the j»illioff'4- e»Mer
childrx. who have nu Christmas-iip happy boîpe-
nothingy that little ebjîdren love-whose lives are
sad and wcary and hopeless. AudÈlthis ïs flot bc-
cause Jesue.does not love thein asiuuch as hge loves
you and doue îîut wvant thora te bo e hrmf'y oud
giad as you are. O no, it is only because- they do
net know about Mina. Wh'Araver goocl mon and
wonîen hzve gene, <roin t.hese ýChietn lands, to
tell the sweet story tos Uîeooo, wretch,4 popo,
thoy have grown botter. TI4eir lives ibay~.6Ikix
on that briglitucess iýnd gladuess that only a knoew-
ledge of the love of Jesus and of the beautiful
leavenly home ean give. And yoenc Sal boi .

Net one of --,vou ie to> young tc> hav*e 4 shpo W; tbje
glorious work. The Lord Jeans Chbrist is at i.
huad and all who love Rira are Ris hielpers.Ye
can eachi give a littlo meoney and yvou tan each pray.
prayý for the hoathen cliildreîi and pray for tia.goo
rii.>îîarles wb.o have gorie te thou. "

lu theo id tiys the first fr.uite werp brouglit te
God. Titis is wvhat we iwant now. Beforoe or.
nieniber Cther frieis ihom ire love ankd!wlo have
been kind te us, lot us remnerber

"Tiiere ie one aboveo ail othera
Well deserves the namne of Friençl,"

andi to Hira inut the inrt Ojriatnns prsgt hoe
ibrounght! Othur friends miay fait us, but this F'rigudl
nuvur %vil].

'411k loî'e ix as gret wi his power,
A;îd nuither kîiwws incasuýe niov eud."s

TrHF FPALM ACI[
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libahui S3anicb.
PUBLISIIEO EVERY MONTH.

5E. SMnTITU, - - EttITOR.

Ail Bu~nd reports and notes nust iîc sent through the
Branch Baud Corrcspoudlîig Serretarlem.

Ail other articeits Inttcu<kdt for publication iîîst Ii'e
addreimcd te

MI&4ý &. E. tMITH,
21;L PrluoaH-; Street,

St. Jois], N. B.
AUi tubscrlption ouleri, 'Alth the 11101ey, utuibt be $(.nt t-o

MISS ANNIE L. OC4DEN
Routi 20, We.4vy Buildings,

Riliiiuoid.s7trut W est,
Toronto, out.

D£ec,.min, 8.

Wu have coino again to the lasL nîonth of anothur
y*ir! Wu arc standing on solemun ground. Anotier

iniestneof if iste o asad!Ere ive riss it
lutealîoIl3 sktu quston Wliat have I donù

with titis year which is about te be takien out of zny
lieuanci story? ias iLbueu4 spent for soif or for
Ç;oidi RavelI tried te piase myself uly, or ihave
lidw%'h't to nrake tbis wide world just a littie botter
bi.btase l'have lived in it?

Oýxr paper this montx is largcly made up oif re-
ports fromi Branch ar 1 B3oard. If this doua not
satisfy you please reniember thatyour conttributions
would have mnade it, botter.

Contributioni3 usut. be here by the 1Oth of the
nîcnth, if we would niake the "Field Stud'v" avail.
able fur the bands.

PLEASE TAKE NOTiCE!
O>ur year lîii now expired, the first year (if the

eXistenIce Of the PALM BItecUi as Our W. M. S.
Band paper. Will our subscribers who began with
the year-w.ith the January number-aiîd intend
to renew it, please do sù nt once, before December
15th, that ive rnay kliow hii w'e stand.

After the first of tlme year subscriptioîîs wviil only
bue taken quarterly, April, July and October.

You ivill se ive have no "Field Study" this
nionth. The rea.c>n is obvious. Wu. iih to
bgin the ycarright, and bave the .January -, tuiv,,

in the January iiumixr. We hocpe to have our
papepr is-sued in tintie o .satisfy :îll the baud1(s.

It. waw. decided at Board î'îeeting thilt P.IL%
BrA.Ncn Bhud bu lZicts. 1-sor sigl yary is,,
and lOdts, for clubis of 10 or more.

AUl subscribere nti! recuiviiug pilpor rtegu1arly

Will tho neiv Corresluoniiîng- Screfiiries pieuso
send naines and addreusscs

Band Eeholies from Braneh.
On Monday, Octobur Lit, a iuicastuit party of

delegiites, representing Auxiliaries and Banuds of
New Brunswick, met at Point du Cione to tako
t-lie flue steaniur "Northumnberland" forP. 1M. I'dand
whuere the annual meeting cf the N. B. and P. E.
I. Branch of the W. M. S. was about tu bu houd.

AlLer an agreeable piwsage ac oss the Strait Nvo
landed nt the pretty town of Sunsmterside, whoru
we were met and cordially greeted by the iiillotýn0-
commit-tee who did tiîeir utnnst~ te get ue ail coini-
fortably settled in homes where wuo iere niost
lîospitably entertailucd.

1 have said t-be pretty tovn of Sumiuerside, but
ts beauty ivas oîmly seun at raîre intervals during

'-ho very few hours of sunshinu vcuesafed us; for
you must kanow that thbe rain, which s> often damp-
ens onu zeal or tests our faitb, on basser Mýissilmn-
ary occasions, caine dowvn with a will evecry day
and hour of onu stay; but for ail that ive lîad a
goodl Limie!

Timere were sixt-y eig-ht delegates aîtogether, 1
caiuiot tell yen how mnany froin bands, but enoughi
to look after their interests, you may lie sure. The
reports froun the î'arious bands were very izîtercst-
ing, though many of tlîem spoke cf great difficuit-
jus in the work to be c'vercoinc, especially in ceuii-
try circuits, but on the whole the outlook is clieer-
in- and ive shall look for at-i better things this
year. TI-t Presideut's address was excellent, ru
viewving the work cf the year, and showing neud
for greater zeai in the future. The Band Cor. Sec's
report ivas as foliows: 53 bands; 3 nanies fallen out;
an incrense cf 5; 1,18î band uw'nhliers; icrease 215,
life members 32; increase 8; amotuint raised during
the yeitr $1,332.88, inie ese $95.08. The "discour-
aîgcd we-rkers" heur was usliered in by a verybriglit
paper read by Murs. Tn o~ f Pownad, P. E. I
wlîo is 110w your Baud Cor. Sec. S'ic aud several
other hopuful sisters iuiade that heur ene of encouir-

agee> jxs-~d hi rght faces beanued a
beiiudiction. W'heucime càf theiu, mfter telliîîg us cf

the anxiety site fuit wheîi most (if lier cl.ier tucm.
bers of a prom iing banm' ircnt oî'ur to Lnothur or-

in, smiiimigly -b."ired tis '-But, we knc'ov
it i,3 illrgt ail fir the bex-t, fir wocaino t-un
ou attention mocre full i- b thle liftie cies, " a sy'ni-
patitetic laugli %vemît roxmîd anrd wc vo(tes] ler a coiii-

Band tids f v. rk i-ere'discussed. (hie lady i
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Fredoriction land olFered nionuy prz for goud nt-
tendance aud Scripturo vorses, the rnoiiy to go t.>
the band.

Tho Talent sy8tcitu Ias discussedl and approved.
It liad worked well in inany bandii.

Mite boxes haci proved mue of the vury best
ntýalit3-a mleflis of grace as w~ell a of 1be11) tg> the
funds.

Tiiere wero two nîetnorials, relating tii bands
prepared for Board. O)ne, to enable a baud having
40 inembers or I"aising $8100 to, sond a delegatt o tu
branch; auotlîer, to illuw two suisîler bantds on
country circuits on thesaie coudit.ioi)s to coniiie
and seud] adleau

Tho devotional exercises wvere aIl lhelpful and ii
pressive, as weU as the. consevration imeetin, led
by Mrs. Lawiwti. Ocj of the devotional ifleet.ifgs

was iu the iiuterest-s of Bandsansd Baud leatder8.
Mrs. Dr. Johnson oil tint occasioii %pokze feeling-
ly vf the nuecessitY anîd advautatge oi bruigirg the
boys intco tlie work, a~nd t-ho rutiring Band Cor-. Sec.
Mrs. Howard, sp)oke hopeful aud encouraging
words. WVhere oppurtuiiity for testiniony %vas
given, niany witne.5ee(l to the <idded power and joy
that ad, coule into their lives througli this work.

The Editor or' PÂLv BrAyoii made a plea for it,
showiu)g that offorts umust be doubled aud. iedoubl.
ed liefore it can be called a succuas fînaracially.
Tis led tu a discussion snd we were glad tg, fiiud
Our littie paper su wvel1 apprctated. The President
t<arnestly requested inhers tu dc- aIl thoy cotild
to increase the circulation.

Early in the nmeeting, Miss Bînokuioru, our returil.
cd rnissiuiary, waq iiîtroducud tu uis, also Mrs. Hart,
as the Mother of Misiunarius-sl)e is the miother of
Miss Sadlic Hart, iwliom su, mnany of us kznow and love,
nlow Mms. Spencer, but stili a nhisslouary to) the
Judians, aud Miss Lizzie Hart, just returned fr052
Japanuon furlougi. Another daugliter is prepariiug
tu go out as iliedical mnissionary to Chiia!

M%,iss T'iackrnore, who is tlrt.iy a favourite wvitli
uis, gave us, soine iutcresting, facts cif thie ivork in
Japau. Told us about the instrial school in
Ranatzawa, cuuiposed of girls whose fathers coulci
uuotaffo,(d tosupport thein. while receiviug listruction.
The unissionaries had thereforv couiceivedt tie idoa,
of nakzing these girls self supporting, by takiiîgor-
ders for work-- enbroidery ou 821k anud otifer lnater-
ils. They aIso dependddd ou Candian friexîds tu
hielp theui iii their plan. Miss B. <1uickly soid -il
the 'isiples slîe had brougit. Tiiese girls h;îd
unot only Iiitherto supported thenciseves, but saved
a little of thoir imoueç' to send tu China to hielp the
work there, su thuy, ;Il their turw., liai1 beconie
MisinXk s

11il the publie mecetings wue very iutere-stiug,-

the first buin- a recoption accorded us in the beau-
tif ai new clia-rell, ini wiibi wo listeiuud tu fine,
sweet i-iuic and kind grcetiugs frin iinjuistors and
peuple.

And lest but iu't Iua4t cait, the, Baudi public
iiu«.eting, presided over by M%,rs. Houward. Tho choir

vais coînposKI (if littie girls, w~ho .4aiû vury sweetly.
Mis,; Blimhore told of hor littlu girls il, Japa-tn.

Nes. Dr. .Johnson, in ivell ch.'istn wvords, presolited
tlie Baîxv"r tu the dule,,ate froin Margate band,
u of ýwhose nmenbers, -Miss Durant, had woi i

by her "Kuo,,wledgte oif our fields and wtirker.'
Aniother 1-sland girl, Miss Laro, had «wun our Pro-
sident's prize for learnling the largrest numbher of
hiynns in our "Hyuuiial.>

So enýed this pleasauit and pbrotitabùlo Brancli
me3I<.Next to, 1) holri iii Sussex.

Band Echoes frorn Boardi.

1 ha 'e n d fortune to ho uleuted il dtleugate
to the 13th aunual. ine<etiuig of the Board of Mana:.
gers of our B. M. S. to bu lield in the towu of
Cuburg Ont. Cobuirg is a, heuutiful town on the
xiurtherr shore of Lake Ontario. 1 wish, I couuld
describe to you that lake as I saw% it, on the last
illoriug of rny stay-the sun shilling througlh the
sil ver mist that overhu i g its bl uo %vators-it rernains
a lovely picture onl Ty nieu)ury.

(3uburg lias long beeîi un educational centre,
havinfg tili recently been the seat (f Victoria College
iu-ow transferred to Toronto.

Our tirst session was held iu Division St. Churdli
Tnesday, Octobur îGth. Forty-five delegates ro-
sponded to their iniies, 7 f romn the Maritinme pro-
vinces; 1 froi-a Britisli Columbia. Thore were also
4 young ladies preseiit-rturietd iilissionariesfroni
Japan-hoine on f urlough-l.

The rneeting n'as presided over by Mrs. Gooder-
hain of Toronto, ably assisted by ber lst Vice
President Mrs. Dr. Carinan of Beilville. The ro-
port read by our indef;Ltigueablu Correspondin'g
Secret.tr3 Mis,. Strachian, -was nmost encouragriirg.
[t shlowed tliat we have 2ô 1 Miso ad;a ileim-
bership of 6.431; a t(otal n'<?'<uibersipl iii onle Society
of over 20,00)0. TI'ink- of it. Twetity thousarid
wou<eul .111à children in this Canadaî of ours, baudcd
t4)gether! For what? That ,we iiay hielp tiiosu
other won<on aud children who are stili groping in
the dark; still sufféring phIysical and niiiettl torture
because iiu their huuighted land, they havo ;'<ever
yut huard the jtsyltu sounid of the Christtmas bell.
WVo are lielping thei, but oh, hiow slow it seums,
how 'auchi reinaihis to bu donu . The Churdl bas
asyet, Onl1y sentt une Mieesiouslry to, o'.'r3' 400,000
heLtlien! Supprose t-hro ivas oily oie doctori lu
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ivorld tte uvery 4Ç)M(KH peuple, what would bu, the (Sadiu Hart,, now blrzi Spuaicer, lia.s gene te tuakeo
ritwultI mluir îouîlfrhsekfentiusiagin? lier home, -- aw;y froni ail white faces and ail] coin-
Aitai Arc you? municaîtion. eveil witlî hoine and friends, tili the

The report froiai .Iapan, w 19 very cncouragiiug..j spriug comme zigain. Let us pray for lier. A
Wuo hiave 3 boardiiig .4ebosols tiiere. Two thirds of grant mis ma;de to the Literatura and Publication
thogirla are Clîritttiiaus. Many of theui do good cemnîittee, whiehi lias donoch11 geedc work, aud
wc-rk in .tuidiy Scheols and uîotlîcrs' meetings. Mir-s Ogden received a standing votei of Lhl<s.
.0 et hemlg- ocut, oery Sund.ty on Sunday School Alie Mrs. Dr. Parker and Mrs. Platt, for their
aud evangoIi8tie work. Thero are 30 Juidian girls iu services lu Otntlook and Onward. The Editor of
the port Simpsn Home. (.,good wcrk is beiîîg doue lu P.ALm BitANc-ii was iii-cst kindJy received. The
Dr. Bcltoit'a Hospital by Miss Speuce, our agent receiptsof thoifiriiup~ted tu Uvr $39,000, andap-
thero. WVe are about.sending another traiuûdinurse propriations were îaîade te a1 work îew on baud,
thuieru cli ueeded. To.4show you that tio sucular beside new work. A iîew >Medical Misiinary,
educeation lis nt îmlegleuted, whikl. the spiritual Is teacher aud nurse are te be sont to China. >cports
cnred for, 1 niust tell you that theludiangirls iu the te ho 10 cenîts and naies of miemibers conitiuued.
chiuiwack H-inîerccuth', teck the higmest st.andinîg What most struci- a strauger at that meeting was
;a.li.bng the girls of Britishi Columabia of any ii that the grent anîcutit of volutitary work beiiug doue-
grado.1 vlsited theFreiîciî Inst-itute whi iii Mouitreal and well anid înethodicaily donc-by the gifted wo-
aud saw somie cf the pgond wurk being doue there. mnon of the Board. Their hiearts wure ini it and
It was Sunday afturnoon and the Principal, Rov. while tlîey were doimîg se mmuch, for the work, the
MIr. Hall, ma.4 givixag the International Sunday work- wua doiîîg great thines for thein. Yen could
SceQl lemmui iu Freuncl aud Eugl;i alternately, sec it in tiîeir îLaces aud limar it iu the toues of their
aud the nui3wers tu Ibis questions would hiave .;buîtiie voices as thiey gave their noble testimnoîîy in thie
80ome cf cur more highîly favoured sclîclars. One Thaînksgiving nieet.iin as to the personal benefit
third.cf th0 oilidrer. thereare froi RoenauCittiic derived froni it. This mîeeting was.ronmbined with
familles. Whey ail1 iooked brighît aud happy. a nieniorial service fur Miss Hannah Lund, the

I canniot spelik tee higbly cf thie ladies of Cuburg. dear ycuuig missiouary whorse loss la su deeply cie-
l3eaides the kind hospitality exteîîded to us iu their plored, aud for another who hiad been accepted fo.r
hionnes they gave us a deligbtfui reception iu the service borc, but called up higlier before s1îÇ had
Church. (Me1 cf the vory beat te-as I ever liad the eutered upon it.
good fortune tepartake cf. At tHie public mieeting
lu the eveiiing the Pastor presided and gave us N .adP .1 i4,Atnin
uîauy kiiîîd wirts. The meieting w'asaddressed by
thrve of the returned blissionaries:-Miss Black, WVill ail the Cor. Sec'ys cf B3ands iu above namied
more, Milis -Hargraves and Miss Nellie Hart of Brandi take note of the fact thiat tHie mîew Braîîch
(hiýarite. Ue told us of the Industrial sciiooinl Cor. Sec. cf Bands is Mrs. E. C. Turrner, Pewual,
Rsuawaza. Aiiother of the good work an-ang the P. E. I. This lady takes ni> the work with.an ou-
soldiers iii Kofui. Ail1 thu &dresses wero inferesting thusiastie heartaud large experience in mission band
and sihowed that agoud granîd wvork iras being dune. wor<. 1 earziestly ask for lier your hearty co-op-
Who kroîrs the inticouice tfrmt wili radiate froua eration.1 A. J. HowAziU.
thxese &Av great coutrcs lu Japaîi whîere school aud [Thmis introduction cf cur new Band Cor. Sec. by
evaxîgeflstic 'rork is beiîig bravoly carried on, 'uinid lier esteed predecesser slîould have been insert-
difliculties aud danigers, work that miust tell, net ed last nioiîti but arrived a littHo tee late. Wo
unly ini tinie but iu eteri)it-y. Th(,-Lu ytouuîg ladies takec pleasure lu giving ir uw aud fully euderse it.
seeni to rally roIund Mrs. Largo aud regard lier ms 'Meantimie Mrs. Turner lias introduced hierseif.]
a rnther. I isa liuru andmi araj conviucedl as 1
licard cof bier in cinuection witiî tlie work, thiat she -ShýJ1 ýSeuls redeemed by Me refuse
las ýtgrandl woîniî and doiîîg a gratnd Wo)rk. MaY To, shiare uiy sorrow lu their turni
.,hle l<'îîg be spared to t.lî'îr zuid te the churcli lu Or si4rivn ny gift abuse
tlîat foreigai land.- AuI the Young ladieS shewed Of reace witlî Soelfish uucomicernl
the elhxct 14 tliuir tive yeeir.s' residviice iii Japian, Ras smintiy case ne0 pit-ying care?
aud a rcsolutiou iras j>ascdt hast. thtey shnculd not las faltiioU wurk, aud love ne prayeri
bc uked for urgedl Lu du any hme wori until they While bim reinains aud seuls in darkuess t1weii,

foi erfctl ahi te dcit.cauî lîcaven itsoif b.. licaven? auid lock utnacved
It. w.18 dccioded thiat a nir Home cshould exovii bu cia hefll

cipened up the Skeeua River. This is wliere bms lhtc



'r ý UUI, k.'; lcarrnud to love Bita very niudî altid Waliuto lio witlî
~I'IW ~.\t,~i ~ I-ita. wlîile l10 Was YC et little Balte the Shcp-

lierdis sang Blis tiries tiil thù wise moen bratuglit
- N Uiiii giftm -we cau siugI Bis lertisemaini We caia bring

%.%IlHiai gifts. Our gifts amiy bu v"ýry <iaali b'ut, if a~
ielirt full of love gos viti the-11, it. ii aIl Ho wanti.
Hu %vil] acî. divin auudl thuy mill go tel tit <'tt

''d E>ltti cl>il>ren wh iailitv netver 3t' hiiîl tif Bi,
*gret love foi- thota.

1' Puzzle Di»awer.

AWEITo ILCTOUEit PUZZLE,
ArIdrcss.-Cou8In Joy, 282 Princeis St., SiL. John, N. B. 14

BI1
Luthe.r's Cradle HYnin. B13 s 0' N

ýI Ss 1 I x
A-way in a inaîniger, (Y 1 S IE

No crib for et bed N 0E
Thie tiffie Lord Jestis N K.

Laid down Bis sweet hoaid. NWtt have bee asked t e xplaja this puzz/lo anel
Tho stars in thu sky thorefore give the explitinttioti iii this way. As wiII

Locsked dowaî wlcrû lie lay, bc s~eil the answer la Mission.
Tiie littie ÏLord-Jesus

Asleep' on tée haîy. And now tue answer to Novenibor Puzzle cornes
The cattile are lOwiIi", froniMiss Bessie L. Looke, of Surnnîcrhill, Toroto.

'IChe baby awakes lin oBsi."hzoa
But littie Lord JesusThnkyu 3si tSlzek.

N(; crying Ho niahes.ô
1 love thee, Lord Jesus, PUZZLES FOU DECEM1BEit.

Look cwn fromi the sky, EIMMA.
And stay by îny cradle My first is a tr'oasure for inother to liold,

Titi rnoriing is xîigli. She coules it maore value than silver or gotld;
My second a word in itself very sinall

N ow ign't that a swveet littie hytun for any mother Isi a word that ive could nlot dispense vvitiî at ail;
to sing to hier baby boy or' girl'? UlOW Very close it. My third is a town iii the far away Ea.t,B3ut tio Bible 11aw cyflled it »by no metils tho least;
soos te bring tic dar Lord Jess tâ us ail, tu: My whoio is the nîînîe cf the Oie undeiled ,tliink thiat He was once ai littie babe on this earth Aiid should ilwitys b3 dear to the lîcare of a child.
of ours. Your mcither rnay not be vorY riCli, but Cousin Joy.
thlero isx't ane antongst theni ail that bam to puthler 1 .iiii coauposed of 13 letters, My -q, 2, i, 1, 6 2,
d'car littie baby in the manger of a stable where is correcît; iny 8, 11, 12, 10, iý a1 pare c f tho body;
thec cattie are, becauso there ia ne roonu for it il, the niy 2, 1, 9. is to tear; nay 5, 11, 1. 18 a cevoring for
lieuse. No room for thic baby! Why baby lias the the head: uny 8.,13. 4, 1'2, 6, is a dividing lhue; nly7, 4, 5, 13 is one ti'ae; nîy ivhole is another mille,best'roonîii i ail the bouse. There is nohn »gvntu tac Savior. K
the bouse, nothing in the world teej geùod for the1
baby. Leaves f'rom the BrÈanoes.

9-Stay by my critdi&*'
wvhy of course He wiil stay by yt>ur cradlu littie Dezir Band \Verkers:-At our; recent Brand
darliag, and lot mue whisper it dear littie cousin,- niieuting our attention was9 calied te Uice rieed cf
if yln ajre too, big, for flic cradie or crib..and have a rnaliiing seiu spocial effort at Christamas tinie, by

hi<bed. .111 by yceursolf noiw or shjare it with sonie way of epsig rgritpde te Our Ileuwefily
tittie brother or sister and if you atre j ust a little Fatiior fo r "Bis unspeakable gift '-thic gift if- Ri
bit :tfrnid in tie dark (I uised te bc rnyselfoýiice and own Son. Wut wishi, tiîr<ugh the PALrx BBA.NCH,
su know ai about it)just reineniber flit Jesus is te eau leur attinitn ta> thismantter. 4ýlltle hiers-
closBe beside you toc, thbugh you do liot Seo Him ings %vt eoj, il te couifortq of is present lifo
-siing dowîi upon you-and oh, sucli a srinile! coule te us tlîrougli thiti ungail ift. In»n
Be grew up as we all grow up and wcnt about do- way can wc better tîanif est our gratitude to God
inig giodto th., people and thon Ho went to Beaveit-j for Bis gift, tan by piresenting te Bitai our gifts,
te get a biautifuil Htnnc ready for us if wo, 11.1%o that inay he the mens cf briugring to the littie boys
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and girls ofltledu a klitwlcdgo of Godl aud of
Bis Sou. Wui should hegiti lt once to nuake a pro-

rsration for a publie' Chrigtinas 8urvico anud if w
find.thils beyond our ability, Illvo a parlor éurvice,
and lowingly anîd pray*3rfuily presout our gifts to

Jestus. Tlîink -thu Inatter over and net upoiî the

wsmt proniptitigs of yoar heurit and urnake the coin-

iug festive season precivius by addig to your trua-

sure- in Heavon. litz-1i Tui-Nirn.

'NOVA SCOTIA IJRANCII.

In lo<ikig ovor the yc.air'8 reports front our
Bands one realizes lîow nîucî tlicre is thait cannot
ho giveon iii ligures, nor yet iii Words. We beliuvo
the miajority of Our inibora have worked bî"w-%oly
theo put year, aithough miany could not sho0w greut
restits front thoir efforts. \Ve are sure that ai aru
dotermineid to di) their part toward naking the A-
moicnt raised this yoar, exceed, not ou]y lust year's,
but that of any former year. May thueoffortsinade
bc e3uch as wvill not oily inorease our fonds, but
also our love for the Master, and Ou~r interest iii1
carrying on Hie iwork.

Our 110w Bands for 1893-94 wore as follows:-
"'Wayside Gleaners" Circle, Annapolis; 4'Golden
Rule" Circle, Dartmouth; "lLone Star" Band, Ber-
inuda; "Evangeliie " Wo]fVille; "North Sydney"
Nortlî 1.,ydfley, c. B.; ",Jubicee" Sydney; "'River
Jordan" Jordan; id BaTton aud Lockport Bande.
We hope to hehr feom AUl before long As we have
not yet reoeived naines of the new Corresponding
Secretaries, Dur the Damnes giron the bands at the
two last mentionodl places.

Tite "L4oule Star'baud at Hamnilton, Berniuda,
roceivedl ite Ilame ini consideration of the fueL that
it is the only mission baud 011 thu Islands. We
canuiot butu hope titnt the namo will beforû long
coase to be appropriato. This baud ie coniposed of
twenty-two îuiembors,and has,since iLs organi7ation,
contributed $36.76 to out! fiinde. The Cor. Seo'y
write.-"&We take twelvo copies of the PALir
Bs.nxci,", aud cannot Say too inuchi i ite favour."'

çýNortlh Sydney" band oreàu'ized by Miss Burns,
Supt. of Cape B3reon District, on July Gtli 1894,
liolds fortniglhtly mecetings, aud lins 26 inenibers.

Tito "Golden Rule' circle of Dartmnouth held a
rery succcssful cuteatiinnient and Floral Drill in
June, aud rcalizcd thprefroin $32. At their first
,meeting in Jau'y thoy nuiluhercd 10 and it tho
close of Brauchi yeutr 32. Bothi this circile snd
"Buds of Promnise" baud, proved very hlpfuiliut
tinte of Brandi niveting.

We sahl all be iuterested tc> heur sonictiting of
thte "Missionary Contest" wichl was carried ou by
tîme "Royal Worýkors" of Blerwick. last sumnior.

WC are glad to learri that the "Willing Helpers"
of H1%usport, who, were 1dbe solite Li-mle, owiu)g to
unavoidable causes9, were re-orgauizcd on J -]y 7til
with a meuîiber3llip of ebev'ez'.

4"Cuniugliaul" baud, Caus, lîeld a salo just be-
fore branch meeting, the proceeds of which aniount-
Cd to;$23. 33 , but we regret that the affair was too
lute Wo bç roportud hast ycar.

"6Hilheburg' band, l3car River, wasecntertainedl
rccoutly by a "paY tea" at the houle of Mrn. I. D.
Vx:oonî, a vory piensant eveuing was spent, a club
for PÀLSI ByULNcii was startodl and abouit $2.00 add-

VI J3ANCH.
cd to tîmeir trousury, tont couLe bcing churged for
tes. 

1

Iis with picuisuro thîab we record time organisa,
tan, ince Brandi, of "Mie King s Owiî"ý baud, nt
Ai-ondule. 1May iL provo worthy of iLs moune!

XVili our woi-kot- kindly t,îke notice tlhat foi' tho
wiuter,. the aiddress of their Corr-esowidiiug Secret
ary wili bu 3ý Carleton St., Balif,4x.

A1. F. Bitowtuio
Nov. 3 1894. Coit. SxE.

"OXTO (!ONFERNN!C BRANC.U.

The action of tho bite Genorudl Oonferoiice nt
Loudonl, AI) urtiunied to aur Brandli tho disitriîcts of
Oweiî Soun d and 11xbridge. whiclî brings us thu
additions, of a Circle aud a Band in Owen Sound;
a Band iii Markdale; a Cireclu-and A Bnd, iu Ux-
bridge, a Band in Stouffville aud onu in Unionvîllo,
7 newBande. Whitney District lue beon cededtLu
Bay of Quinte, by %wlich WC l'ose a Band iu Claro-

aunit, and 011e of our fruitful workers Mrs. Oco.
Browne, which mie very deoply regret.

New Bauds have beu orgauized at West Torouto
Jonction, President Mrs. Jackson; nt Westoin,
tPresideut Mra. E. J1. Irvine; at Woodford, Presi-
dent Miss L. Williams.

A very intere stiug snd helpful mneeting was hield
un one of the ereninga of our Bralkch meeting,
presided over by Miss MoGuffin, it wan an Open
Conferenco of Mission Band workers. Difficulties
encouutered %vco stated, questions nsked, And
suggestions giron as to modes of work. If District
Con ference for Mission Band workers to meet quar-
terly coula be arraugcdl for, tbey woubd surely bu
productivpe of much good. A. M. B.

N. B. .&rIJ P. B. 1.Bk NU

Wesley Mission baud, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
lias Dow f ully eutered upon its year's work. With
Mrs. (Rer.) Campbell ais iLs efficient president,
the iembere hope thmat thie yiear will surpass AUl
lothers iu good work done for the Muster. Sub-
soribers tu PÂLMi BRuINen 40.

Acting upon a suggestion giv'eu ab Branch, Lie
presidout of the "Liavitia Clarke" miissioni oand,

?onlP.. 1. invitedl the nieu'abers te her home
o11e evening laet week, t9a wau 8erved aud a social
titei ias enjoyed by ail. Thrce Dew ineîuxbers
werp enrolledl and ton new subscribers wore secured
for P.4LM. BRANCH. 1. TtlaNzs, Cor.-Sec.

111Y 0F QVINIE BLANCU.

The autiiiuni work hue secured Wo this Brancli the
following new Mission Bande: Springbrook, mein-
'hors 21, Miss 0. Gunter, Pres., 'Miss E. Burkett,
Cor. Sec.; Clarenuont, opous with 40 members,
M rs. Brown, Pres., Miss A. Rutchinson, Cor. Sec ;
*Ibntiugsleadt with 27 umubrisDaisy Jewett
Pros., Mliss Idai Oranger. Cor. Sec. On Oct. 22,
Lhe Epworth Lengue of, ýueCn St. Church, Lind-
say. orgauIz a Missioni Baud Withi 28 nembers.
They h1aro Iselected the Dame "Wuayside Gleainurs'
Miss Minnie Fees, Cor. Sec. Baltimiore Junior
Baud, orgnized by Mrs.'Wilson, viii bo known as
the "'Paýnsy' Mission Baud iu future, Mms. (Rer.)
Wilson, Pros., Miss Ethel Bail, Cor, Sec. The
"&JUbibe" Cirolo, Bridge St., Belleviik, has been
greatly energized by the interostîng report of their
delega>te Wo Brauch meeting. heyý have 71 an-
nual and 7 lifo menibers, meet twice in the nionth.

M.G.R.


